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Thoughful Service
WE HAVE established an In-

stitution' for the purpose of
relieving the bereaved family

burdens and responsibilities
which accompany the passing
of a loved one.

Our knowledge and experi-
ence In this profession assures
satisfaction to the family of the
deceased.

Hobson Funeral
Home

Established 1906

WEEPING WATER
Ralrh Dinger was looking after

some business matters in Lincoln last
Tuesday.

Mr. N'issley Marshall was a visitor
In Plattsmouih for a short time on
last Sunday, driving over to see some
friends for a short time.

Mrs. Jack Jourgenson and Miss
May me Hillman were over to Omaha
last Saturday where they were look-

ing after some trading for a time as
well as visiting with some friends as
well.

Gilbert Bourks and sister. Mrs.
Frank Craig, were visiting with
friends in Plattsmouth and at the
same time looking after some busi-

ness as well ou last Tuesday eve-

ning.
Mrs. Laura Mickel of Denton, and

mtie aaugnier, were visiung mi
Weeping for short on at Fort Lupton

Spcakin'glast Sunday and were guests at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Stirling Aniick
while here.

Herbert Ratnour was a business
visitor in Lincoln for the day on last
Wednesday, being called there to
transact some business and at the
seme time was visiting with friends
for a short time.

Carl Rector has recently purchased
what is known as the old Armstrong
place, buying it from his brother,
and is making some material changes
and alterations In the place which
will make a very fine home of the
place.

Rev. W. A. Taylor. Phillip F.
Rihn, D. Ray Frans and Clifton
Smith as well as Mr. and Mrs.
Balfour, were attending Sunday
school convention at Weeping Water
on last Tuesday from their homes at
Union.

Elmer Miehclsen has making
sonle Important changes fn the ar-
rangement of the interior of his
store which will affect much room
and as well saving the work at the
store. Sam Baker is doing the car-
penter work.

Henry Mogensen recently re-

turned from a stay at Veterans'
hospital at Lincoln, and who has
been here for some three was
a visitor at the hospital on last Sun-
day where he was visiting with the
new friends which ha made while
there.

Miss Mayme Hillman, Mrs. Joseph
Abrams, Mrs. Otis Sargeant and Mrs.
Jack Jourgeson were over to Shen-

andoah on last Monday where they
were enjoying the programs put on
at the broadcasting stations as well
as looking after some business mat-
ters as well.

Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Shields, the
cleaners, were over to Louisville
their former home on last Sunday,
taking the children with them, and
also taking their dinner, which they
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stopped and ate by the wayside, it
being a very fine and made a
picnic of the trip.

Mrs. Merlin Fernbaugh and their
little babe of Lincoln, came over to
Weeping Water on last Saturday and
will visit for come ten days at the
home of Grandfather and Grand
mother G. R. Dinger and will be here
for some ten days. They will all en
joy the visit very much.

R. J. Maylield and little daughter.
Margaret, were over to Plattsinouth
on last Saturday where they went

Margaret might enter the citi
zens contest" which was being held.
Miss Margaret, however, 13 very
poorly, and came home to take to her
bed as she will have to remain in
bed for some time to overcome a very
severe case of rapid heart action.

W. B. Banning, democratic can
didate for state senator, of Union,
and George E. Nickles. democratic
candidate for state representative,
hailing from Murray, were looking
after some business matters and as
well were renewing the ties of friend-
ship and at the same making
new friends and getting better ac
quainted the reople of Weeping
Water .

A. E. Xarshall Visiting Here.
Mr. A. E. Marshall, son of Mr.

and Mr3. E. F. Marshall of Weeping
Water, who has been making his
home for some at Fargo. North
Dakota, and otlrer places in that sec
tion. arrived in Weeping Water for
a visit with his parents, on
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Marshall had to say that while there
was a crop there this year that times
for the farmer were very serious as
mixed corn wa3 selling at a cent
bushel and white corn at three cents
while potatoes brought only seven
cents per bushel. Mr. Marshall told
of a certain cattle feeder who had
gone to a certain farmer and pur
chased one thousand bushels of corn
for the sum of $50

Father Very Sick.
Raymond J. May field was over to

Louisville on last Monday evening,
staying all night and while there wa3
at the home of his father Mr. C. G.
Mayfield who has been very seriously
ill for many months, and in fact
which has grown into years. Mr.
Mayfield the father was very
seriously ill and in fact as bad as he
cculd well be and live. '

Will Visit Here Soon.
Mr. and Mrs. Sidney M. Marshall

and little daughter, Lucele of Long
Beach, California, started for Weep-
ing Water this week and will on
their way stop at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Lee Marshall at Haigler,
where they will visit for a time be-

fore coming on here. They will, how
ever, come to Weeping Water to visit
with Grandfather Al Marshall, who
sure will be pleased to welcome the
visitors and make their stay here a
happy one.

Moved to Omaha.
The Dowler Brothers Chevrolet

company, which has flourished in
Weeping Water for a number of
year3, was moved to Omaha last
week, they leasing a place in the
big city which they moved to and
where they will make their place of
businesss for the present. They will
expect to move to the city when they
shall have gotten located there and
see where they desire to live.

Cass County Bible Students Meet.
The convention resulting of the

meeting of the delegates from the
local Bible schools met at the Con
gregational church building of Weep
ing Water, in the form of a county
convention, and was attended by
seme two hundred workers for the
good of the Bible schools. Thero was
an excellent program of speakers of
roted repute and all good workers
in the line of Bible school study.
There was- - a dinner served in the
basement of the church and which
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PLATTSMOUTH, NEBRASKA

Authorized Service Station
for CHEVROLET8, OVERLANDS and WILLYS-KNIGH- T

CARS

We carry, a stock of all fast moving parts for the above
named cars and can give you good service oh same.

Ford Oweers
We are getting In and are going to carry fn the future Replace-
ment Parts for your car and will try and give you the best ser-
vice possible. Within a week we will be able to supply you
with most anything you need in the way of Ford parts.
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OLD TIH DANCE

Eagles Hall
Saturday, Oct. 22nd

Gents - - 250
Ladies - - 1Q

made it very convenient for the dele-
gates from out county. The meeting
wa3 productive of much good for tho
cauae.

Red Cross Annual Meeting.
The annual meeting of the Red

Crorfs chapter of Nebraska' met on
last Thursday where they looked af
ter much business pertaining to the
work which the chapter had in hand
for the past year, and at the same
time held an election of the officers
for the ensuing year.

Visiting: in Iowa.

that

nis
Dr. Mrs. II. Tuck home the old Dlessinj

via their trusty auto farm college community
mi. rieasani. Iowa, wnere iney win is survived brothers
visit time the of Mr. Richard and Kraft,
and Mrs. O. X. place, the two in business at
who Knight viue a3 Kraft Brothers. There
not neen m test oi oi are aiso Mrs. Henry
and they go to vioit them, of Louisville Misses

Visits Mother Here.
Miss Iiuth Shannon who Is eni

ployed at Hastings and who has been
visiting here for the past nearly a
week, departed last Tuesday for her
work, and was accompanied as far
as Lincoln by the mother, Mrs. Edna
Shannon, who enjoyed the company
of the daughter Lincoln. The
many friends of Miss Ruth CeTe

pleased to get to visit with her.

Helps in
Of late since the activity of the

stone quarries at Weeping Water and
the incident . increase of traffic on
the Missouri Pacific caused thereby.
there has been three train crews lay- -

ed up for the nights in Wt eping Wa
which has added materially to

the business in certain lines.

Home From Month's Visit.
Mrs. George Olive, who been

for the past month visiting at the
home of her childhood in New York,
and where she enjoyed every moient
of tha time which,w?spe'ijt7fh$5e,
nas returnea nome, arriving , last
Thursday and while she enjoyed the

straughf Mary
am iook pretty to ner wnen sne
got home.

Christian Meet.
The Chri?tian church of

a
oi me cnrisuan cnurcn oi

Water on Wednesday of
this week when there was an excel

program which pre
pared and much work; looking
to a better working together of the
different churches. of the Disciples of
Christ, and which was Joined with a
delightful chicken dinner which was
served the Dorcas society of the
church. -

PLATTSM0UTH TEACHERS
ON DISTRICT PROGRAM!

Several representatives of the
schools

tmnrnvaAprograms of the District 2 con
vention of the State Teach
ers' which is scheduled

Lester

the grades section, the
section, and the history

section, their conference
Principal Patterson is president of

history section.
Marie of

penmanship in the
schools, is of penman
cVitn tnla siriosfv otto

group meeting.
Runmiel, also Platts

mouth, holds office as secretary of
the rural section, which has

work being done Platts
schools.

BOX SOCIAL

We give shadow box social
Pleasant school, 15,

x win
MAE

ol7-2tw-l- td Teacher.

FOR SALE

priced to the times.
lus Nelsen, Avoca.

Death of Well
Known Resident

Louisville
William F. Kraft Passes Away at

Hospital at Om-

aha Night.

Monday night at the Methodist
at Omaha, occurred the I

death of William F. Kraft, 59. of
Louisville, a lifetime resident of
section of Cass county. Mr. Kraft
wa3 taken to Omaha suffering from
the effects of an attack of appendi
citis which the
operation and from which he failed
to recover.

deceased was son of Mr. and
Charlc3 Kraft, pioneer residents

of the vicinity of Louisville, in
Wisconsin and brought to Nebraska
when two years of age and has since
resided in this county. He was edu
cated the schools near Louisville
and in recent had made

and W. last on Patrick
day departed for in the Hill

He by three
for a at home Herman, Charles

Knight of latter Louis- -
are relatives. Mr. has tj.e

tne ncaitn late three sisters,
especially vonler and

to

Business.

ter,

has

Church Holds

lors
Weening

by

joint

art

of

according

hospital

Martha and Idella Kraft of Omaha.
Kraft was married

made his bachelor home on the farm
where he was taken ill.

SOCIAL WORKERS CLUB

The Social Flower
at home of J. L. Stamp

with J. II. Fulton hos
tess.

The regular business meeting was
and the election of officers held.

The officers named
Philip Lepert.

Vice-Preside- nt Ernest

Secretary J. L. Stamp.
Treasurer Mike Kaffenber- -

ger.
Corresponding secretary

George Mumm.
Plans were made for a Hallowe'en

party be at the home of
ter Martin. October

ladies presented the pres
ident with as token of ap
preciation of her work in the past
year.

There were three visitors
Charles Manners. r'rank

visit much old Weeping Water anil Wileg
gooa

Cass

meeting be at
the home of Ernest Hutchinson,
with Mrs. Ray Wiles as

At suitable hour hostess
served a dainty lunch that was

county held meeting at the par-- Loyed by all

lent had been
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the

hold

and
the
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the
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Mrs. assistant

held
were:

President Mrs.
Mrs.

Mrs.
Mrs.

Mrs.

held Wal

The past
gift

present:
Mrs. Mrs.

very

The next will held
Mrs.

hostesses.

The members enjoyed some songs
by the members. Mary Lois Wiles
favored them with two piano selec
tions, and Mrs. Mike Kaffenbcrger
gave some readings.
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PLEASANT

Friday 21st, Pleas
ant Ridge community

attend theirOct. Also plate supper. nvwl nrnfrMm
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China boars. Also! Brown

John Rice,

Journal Want-A- ds

THE CORN BELT'S CREA TEST EXPOSITION

FIFTH ANNUAL

(SIT

Nationally famous cattle, hegs
sheep every corner of the
land Fancy steppers famed
America's greatest shows .
Ornery Brahma steers . Wild
broncs Top hands of the West!

SPECIAL RAIL
RATES

Ask Your Agent About
fares Omaha for Show Week

Omaha
Good.

Parking Space
Grounds.

PRECINCT ORGANIZES

From
Last at Taylor school

Plattsmouth a
democratic club organized.
present were enthusiastic
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were

expression side
that the hope for nation

change in administration
Governor warmly

progressive,
program of the that

regular Thursday, mucn roa(1
of Brinklow. construction

during ently improve
were road without increase

events.
Interesting, administrations the
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Nebraska COUnty.
members Mrs. Roy Tschirren.

well planning president; Born, vice-pres- i-

Patterson, principal of vvtnATfnrv
Meisinger, secretary
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TAKES OVER AGENCY

McCarty city,
appointed

Continental
the position last Saturday.

McCarty general
handling interests the

stations
company.

recognition rilcr,,"" anai" on
mouth Motor Co.. will have a new
manager in a few days, it is thought.

A BARGAIN HAIRCUT

John S. Vallery of near Mynard
is eniovine a haircut that he re
ceived at bargain prices here Satur
day. Mr. Vallery had offered to pay
A. J. Trilety two bushels of corn for
a haircut and as these Hoover times
the old barter is becoming popular,
the offer was accepted. Mr. Vallery
brought in two bushels of the 1932
croD which had a market value of
from 8 to 10 cents per bushel and
received the haircut.
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UNION STOCK YARDS
EVERY DAY

One the 4--H Club shows
the nation . . . ex-

hibits ... World-famou- s

. . . Crowds . Friends . . . Edu-

cation . . . and a big thrill every
minute!

DAILY INDOOR

Every department Ak-Sar-B- en

under cover. Your comfort
assured, regardless the weather.

Rodeo and Horse Show perform-
ances the Coliseum arena each
evening 8:00. Matinees Sunday,

Thursday and Friday

Advertisement

Union Yards Co. of Omaha (Ltd.)

UNDERGOES OPERATION
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Beatrice Krejci
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State Pigeon
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Day.
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Catherine's hospital. Immediate
operation was necessary
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Every

trimmed high grade
fur. Sillx crepe lined, big
range and Sport
Tweeds.
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RODEO

CARLOT SHOW

biggest
Agricultural
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materials
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Follll Klotc
Fine Felts and Velours. New
styles. Just two prices

98c - 52,95
Matron's r-I-ats

$1.95 - 92.95

The Largest Store in Cass County
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